LIST OF EMPANELLED HOSPITAL /LABS UNDER AOR OF REGIONAL CENTRE 
ECHS LUCKNOW NOTIFIED BY THE GOVERNMENT FOR COVID-19 TREATMENT/TESTING

1. Please refer approval list of hospitals/labs by ICMR dated 27 Mar 2020.

2. The details/info on the subject as asked in respect of this Regional Centre ECHS is as under:-

(a) **Empanelled Hosps Notified by the Govt for COVID-19 Treatment**

   Nil.

(b) **Empanelled Labs Notified by the Govt for COVID-19 Treatment**

   One lab has been notified by ICMR (Ser No 09) for said testing. Details are as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Name of Empanelled Medical Facility</th>
<th>MoA Valid From</th>
<th>MoA Valid Upto</th>
<th>Contact No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>RML Mehrotra Pathology Pvt. Ltd. Nirla Nagar, Lucknow</td>
<td>13 Dec 18</td>
<td>22 Oct 20</td>
<td>05224034100 (owner) 799174991 (recpt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) **Govt Hospitals**

   (i) King George Medical University, Lucknow, Contact No-9868218536 (Prof MLB Bhatt), 9451408978 (Prof Ashutosh Kumar) & 5222257450 (Chief Med Superintendent)

   (ii) Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute, Lucknow, Contact No-0522-2494070 & 2494071 (Gen Enquiry), 0522-2494470, 2494660, 2494659 (Emergency)

   (iii) Uttar Pradesh RIMS, Saifai (Etawah), Contact No-7060255949 (Prof), 05688276569 (Dean).

   (iii) Command Hospital (Central Comd) Lucknow, contact No 05222482901.

(d) **Helpline Number of Comd Hospital (CC) Lucknow**

   (a) 05222480727.

3. Submitted for your info pl.
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